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Brave Irish Lady. Salt Rheum on HandsGleaned by the Way. A Relic of Early San Fran

cisco. FACTS cas™Seven childi 
while bathing at low water from the 
shore of Sligo Bay were saved by the 
courage and presence of mind of Mrs. 
McNally. The lady, who is a native 
of Sligo, saw the little ones standing 
on a small island a quarter of a mile 
away. This is submerged at high 
water, and, as the tide had cut off 
their escape, their danger was ex 
treme. Although unable to swim, 
Mrs. McNally dashed to the rescue. 
The strength of the incoming tide 
more than once threatened to over
come her, and her foothold was the 
more uncertain owing to the slimy 
mud. She reached the island, and 
took the two smallest children in her 
arms, but then the water was too deep 
to allow of her return by the way she

Fortunately, she recalled how it 
was possible to walk back by a circui 
tous route on a mud bank. With the 
two babes in her arms and the others 
clinging frantically to her gown, she 
had a long and dangerous struggle to 
land. But reach the shore she did, 
although in a terribly exhausted

Mies Ascum-Bot he's her intended. 
Miss Newitt—Oh, no. He intend 

ed J believe, but that's as far as it

caught by the tide WINTER ECZEMA
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A relic of the old time when ‘the 

water came up to Montgomery St, ' 
has just been unearthed in San Fran
cisco. In the old days of ’49 the ships 
which called at Yerba Beuna, as San 
Francisco was then called, found them
selves stranded for the crews would 
desert en masse for the gold diggings.
More than one captain 
hopelessness of getting a crew, fol
lowed bis men in the hope of washing 
out a fortune. These delerict ships 
were soon stranded in a double seuse, 
for the land encroached, or was filled 
in, seaward, and the ships gradually 

and. Among
___ ps «a» the 'Niactic' built in

a Maine shipyard of Maine pine, or 
bull pine as it was called in Califor
nia. After being deserted, the ship 
was pulled ashore at Clay and San- 
50mi- streets and converted into a 
lodging house. The shallow water 
at her stern was gradually filled up] 
with sand brought from the neighbor
ing streets and the Nisntic Block was "LYDIA E. PINKHXM 
one of the best constructed buildings No 0yier joecli- iiie has 1* 
of the early days. was erected over riU,;œatiful ^ relmvinz the sui 
1er timbers. The Nianl.c Block per of women or received so man 

■shed in the conflagration of April, uine testimonials as has L;
906 Recently while digging the flukliam’a Vegetable Cm 
oundatteos for a new Niantic build In every community you V 
ng. the keel and ribs of the old ship women who have l>een restore» 
rere found fast in the mud and send, health by Lydia E. l'iukham’s ] 

etithle ComiMjiuul. AUw*,^ è 
one you meet bus either been b „ 
filed by It, or has fiieu'ls who have. 

In the Piukham Utljoratory at 
omjMaes^any woman any day may 

sec the files containing over one mil
lion one hundred thousand letters 
from women seeking health, and 
here are tiie letters m wliich they 
openly state over their own signa
tures that they were cured by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Lydia K 1‘inkliam's Vegetable 
Compound lias saved many women 
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pmklium’s Vegetable 
Compound is made from roots and 
herljs, without drugs, and is whole
some and harmless.

The reason why Lydia
Vegetable Compound is so 

successful, is lieeauae it contains in
gredients which act directly upon 
the feminine organism, restoring it 
to a healthy normal conditio®. i 

Women who are suffering from 
thos»- distressing ills peculiar to their] 
sex should not lose sight of these 
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

I to restore tiieir hsaltii.
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FOR SICK 
WOMEN

got.
For Infanta and Childre^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Young Wife—Am I very dear lu 
yon, darling?

Young Husband—Yes, lovey; just 
look at these receipted b:lls.

Dr. À. W. Chase’s
“i”'"" Work (L.b,.à.,r)- i

M5 (Dr'( D-Witt I b .jU w«d«Uh
F-'I'-r Owtioga Mnt. F.. Eaton ■ -AkA lor

Mr.. 1. W Porter. — “t*
Kluwer 1 1)
Nj.rei.tioe — M i « M !• Kmmao.

'»«* - Him Margaret Bar».

Mother»’ Meetings --

Inflamed Eyelids. , seeing the
XVegctaWe Preparation for Ae-

«■a»-
When the eyelid, become ted and inflamed 

and there are reeling» a* though particle* of 
mnd were in the eye you will know

SUPSKIhTKNtiitiil»cx o

Aeyelids. Our readers will be 
Dr Chaw'S Ointment ieaconi- '“.-“If f-TJ; -I-

granulated

plete cure for thla trouble and ahoald be applied 
at night alter washing the lid» with warm water.

»I I\1 VMS I HH.BH1 \
the oinlment freely

Edmanwa, Bale. A Co., T
W*“-

il brought .«jmedieto «U, tool out the tore-

Promotes DigeslionjCheerful- 
ocss and BcstConldins neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

The Professor’s Wife—You haven t 
kissed me for a week.

The Professor (absently)—Are you 
sure? Then who is it I have been 
kissing?

Curate—I havn't seen your husband 
at church recently, Mrs. Bloogs. 
What is he doing?

Mrs. Bloogs—E's be a doing six 
months, sir.

Teacher—Name some of the must 
important things existing to day 
which were unknown one hundred
years ago.

Tommy—You and me.
•D'dn t you make a mistake in go

ing into law Instead of*the army?’
Liwyer—‘Why?'
By the way you charge there would 

be little left of the enemy. ’
Every one speaks of your benevo

lence, madam, and that you provide 
so many needy ones with food.'

•Yea, yes; when one has three 
daughters learning to cook at the 
same time. '

became hotels on dry I 
these shi ofI

m . The regular business meet 
held m Temperance 
1 II il radii y of each

«
ing will lw 
on the lw 

tl. at 3.30It<l
Prohibition in Georgia.

With the opening of the new ___
prohibition went into effect in two 
Sûtes of the American Union—Okla- 
boma and Georgia. Tire Oklahoma 
law, which, we believe, is a part of

Ino

Use At a recent trial for murder the 
judge, in rendering his decision said:

hf A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,DiarrMee, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- i
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

The case at bar is tfie 
sixth murder ca-e I have tried, cither 
as state s attorney or is jnd/e, d ir-

seventy

ForOver 
mrtpears

fo
Which Liniment is Best?
For muscular pains and aches a 

thick oily preparation can't penetrate
—that’s why NerviHne beats them all 
- it sinks right in. 'I wouldn't live 
without Nerviline in uiy house,' writes 
J. B. Col tain, of Maatowo, N. S. ‘if 
you have rheumatism or soreness in 
the muscles or in fact any need of an 
honest liniment, Nerviline fills the 
bill. 1 can recommend it highly be 
cause I have proved that in one appli 
cation of Poison a Nerviline there is 

e virtue than iu a whole bottle of 
liment.' Try one of the

ing the past nineteen r years.

the .seven tv six, whiskey was the ex

Bheumatie Pams Believed.
Mr. Thos. Stanton, postmaster of 

Pontypool, Out., writes: ‘For the past 
eight year mpg|MN|L- 
paiue, and during that time 1 used many 
different liniments and remedies for the 

of rheumatism. Last summer I pro
cured a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and got more relief from it than 
anything I have ever used, and cheerfully 
recommend this liniment to all sufferers 
from rheumatic pains.' For sale by 
Rand’s Drug Store.

Georgia the movement toward State
prohibition has been gradual and has 
proceeded by way of the adoption of 
prohibition by local option until out 
of about 140 counties only g score or 
so accorded a legal status to the ii 
quor traffic. The circumstance# at 
lending the negro outrages and 1 t- 
comuquent lyticliiflgs in Scp.cmb -1, 
1906, to Atlanta, tue principal city 01 
I he Stale, convinced the people lirai 
these atrocities were fostered if noi 
caused by the saloons, and strong 
public feeling was aroused «gaiiiM 
tiiem, wliich has now found expies 
sion in a prohibitory la«. Prepara
tions for the enforcement of the law 
in Atlanta are said to have been made 
in a business-like way. Toe city ba> 
been districted for the organisation 01 
law and order leagues, which will on 
dertake to prevent or drive out "blind 
tigers.’ As forssloons under the guise 
of social clubs, a tax on such places 
imposed by the Legislature is expect 
ed to be prohibitive. Alluding to the 
introduction of Georgia's prohibitory 
law, "The Outlook" says: 'If ruch a 
reform is to be 1hadc permanent re
strictive measures must be supple
mented by others that are construc
tive. This, many churches of the city 
have realized. In placeol the saloons 
they are undertaking to provide 
wholesome resorts. We are informed 
that the churches for the whites art 
projecting ‘institutional' lapilitits to 
cost over half a million—the Baptists 
two hundred and filly thousand and 
the Methodists four hundred thou
sand dollars. For the negro popula
tion one colored church is preparing 
similar facilities. The munster of the 
church, Dr. H. H. Proctor, one of the 
leaders of bis race in the South, ba0 
prepared plane for an enlargement 
which will include a reading-room 
and library, a gymnasium, bath, rood- 
el kitchen, sewing-room, flic. This 
movement has the endorsement of the 
Governor of Georgia, the Mayor of At 
lanta, Dr. Booker T. Washington and 
others. In the eftort to secure tem
perance and orderliness these positive 
measures taken by the citizens and 
churches ol Atlanta are as important 
»j the new law.’

NEW YORK.
i-yre 1 suffered from rheumatic CASTORIA for Constipation.

Mr. L. H. Farnhsm, a prominent drug
gist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, says: ‘Clutm- 
berimin'* Stomach and Liver Tablets are 

the market 
t iblllM a 

ceruin t > du.I them a 
Price,

ente Sample* free for Hale by 
Rand e Drug Store

exact copy or wpAPre*.
THt c»„T»u» ceeaawT. mm »»aa am. certainly t e lient thing t 

fore nntipatioii t)iv t t

ordiChronic Bronchitis 15 
Years.

«y. greuahle and plea atiu tilfuut

Mr» Jamea Bum». Sr., Waller, Ont , write». 
My busbend was III with chrouu bronchili» fur Throwing the Egg.New Anaesthetic Used.

An experiment which may add to 
the revolutionizing of the method em
ployed *io surgical operations was 
successfully carri^i out last week at 

! the General Hospital. Toronto, by Dr. 
Norman Anderson. The patient was 
Frank Simpson, a laborer, who receiv
ed very severe injurie* from the kick 
of a horse several weeks ago. The 
man, who bad been previously operated 
upon three time*, was iu an extremely 
weak condition, and it was found he 
would not survive another application 
of anaesthetics of the usual kind Dr 
Anderson resorted to the use of an an
aesthetic which, it is stated, has nev 
er heretofore been used in Canada 
The preparation owes its discovery to 
Forneau. an eminent chemist in Paris. 
While containing no cocaine, it has 
properties which deprive the patient 
of any sensation of pain, allowing him 
at the same time to retain full posses
sion of bis senses.

i year* end wa* attended by several phyai" 
without BUCCCMI By the use of Dr. Chaae'» 

Syrup of l.inaeed and Tur| 
ha» been entirely cured and hi* ayalern lie* been 
belli up by the u*e of Dr. Chew » Nerve Food.

Opportunity knocked loudly at the 
man's door. x-

on panics, their habits and habitats.
So Opportunity grinned and ambled 

along.—PiUburg Post.

B. Bitkin some parts of Europe there fa an 
Easter game which is lots of fun. tho’ 
it is hard on eggs. The children stand 
toeing a line on a smooth place where 
the ground is soft, and then one by 

they throw their eggs, each one 
aiming to see how far be or she can 
throw without breaking or cracking 
the egg. The skilled players aim to 
throw their eggs so that they shall 
skim along the ground and land final
ly on their smaller ends, which are 
the hardest.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Vancouver pa oert rcewlui *-na pi.nest
ing against If IK lies: - lent I i|c> «vci e 
receiving a, Va,ICO Hier. B C .and -en,
ac ioiegi .ii u tu. I ftp •h tl govern 
meal cl.ii.m ig

A -a*
pcotme the bronebtti* * TO SEE OUR NEW »

WALL PAPERS!was busy discoursing

A Huaiimg salve lor Binns, Chapped 
Hands and Sore Nippies 

As a healing salve for burn*, sows, 
•ore nipples and chapped hands Cham
berlain's Halve is most, e»eelltmt. It al
lays the pain of s burn almost instantly, 
ami unless the injury is 
heals the parts without 
Price, 36 cents, for sale 
Drug Store.

They are hut Iso n.*jt ever shown in Wolfville !

How do you do, Mr. Pompus? said 
Cbumley.

Really, began Mr. Pompus frigidly, 
you —er have the advantage of

Apparently 1 have. Your manners 
are as bad as you'd have me believe 
your memory to be.

pennies i|nAim ;;

A. J. WOODMAN."Ona Touch of Nature Makes the 
Whole World Kin.”

When a rooster finds a big fat worm lie 
culls all the liens iu the farm 
como and share it. A similar 
human nature is to he observed when a 

discovers something exceptionally 
good -he wants all hia friends and neigh- 
liore to share the benefits of his discovery. 
This is tiie touch of nature tliat makes 
the whole world kin. This explains why 
people who have been cured by Cham- 
hurl*in's Cough Remedy write letters to 
tiie manufacturer* for publication, that 
others similarly aiii 
and obtain relief.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Wt. Jehu via lkigby, It-v 
York aud Beaton via 

Yarmouth.
''LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

On and after Jan. J. 1008, StoUM<t, 
and Train Service of this railway will h 
as follows :

WILL AKU1VX WoLFVJi rx 
(Sunday excepted )

Express rum Kentville..........
Express “ Halifax_____
Express from Yarmouth.........
Express from Halifax.............

from Richmond......... 12-SU,
from Annapolis Royal 12 10,

WILL LB*VS WoLFVJU* 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax................. 0
Express for Yarmouth............. 9
Express for Halifax g

:leaving a5
y Rand’s

trait ofAmerican—No, dueling isn't allow
ed in this country except with one 
kind of weapon.

Parisian-Ah-b! Tell

Marriage
reduced

arc being one red 
Cnmecti ui, but, 

is ia... , .i,li mines* is>ile. Intle hi 
iron hie

ling to repu 
being done flic 
mat men arc such p or ha 
advantage ol marked do

ze name
of zat weapon, so ze next time ze A- 
merican insult me I know zat weapon. 

American—lawyers.

Si".
Thai.ns ‘IftwUh Coffee' is really the closest Cof

fee Imitation ever yut produced. This 
clever Coffee (Substitute wa* recently pro
duced by Dr Hlioop of itacine, Wis. Not 
a grain of real Coffee i it eltlie . Dr. 
stoop H Health Oi>ft'ee is made f oin pure 
Lfahtod grains, with malt, nuts, #tc. 
Really it would 
might drink it for Coffee. No 20 or 30 
mjnutee tedious boiling ‘Made in a 
minute s y* the doctor Hold by T L.

‘What is there so attractive about 
•utomobiling?'

•For one thing you get such a fine 
view of the coun

I ve noticed 
fine view of the under side of the auto 
mobile a « well. '

The daughter of an English lady of 
very high rauk had some pain in her 
foot, which her mother asked the 
governess to be good enough to look 
at. The latter, after examining it, 
said with deference:

‘If it were not for her ladyship's 
exalted rink, I should say il was a 
bunion. ’

Are You Drowwy After 
Meals?

Is there a fuloesi iu your stomach 
drowsy, lazy desire to sleep -this

isn’t natural in healthy folks and only 
occurs whew the liver is torpid. You 
n**ed a stimulating tonic—need l)r.

liver and

also use itBolmJ
•IIPevery one of 

tiieee let-era is a warm hearted wish of
the writer to be of

•Iz;t you get such a
to someone

This remedy ia for sale by Rand's Drug
fool an expert — who

Hamilton's Pills to stir your 
put life into sleepy organs. You'll feel 
brisk and lively—you 'll eat, digest 
and sleep well after regulating with 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. No medicine 
so universally used, so mi la, so sure 
to benefit as Dr. Hamilton's Pille. 
Sold by all dealers in 35c. boxes.

At Paris on March zotb, Henry 
Karman an English aeronaut beat all 
records by going in a circular course 
over a mile and a hall in an aeroplane.

jNot a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

!Exp ■ Kentville... .1___
for Annapolis lb yul. 12 3
for Halifax.................12 3

Midland IMvinio
Trains of the Midland 

W indsor daily (except Sunday)for 
at 7.40 a. m. and 0.35 p. m , „nd 
Truro fur Windsor at 6.40 a. n 
3.16 p m„ connecting at Truro 
trains of the intercolonial Railway i 
Windsor with express trains to am 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mail Steami
“Boston”

Leave* Vaumouth 
Wednesdays and Saturday* 09 1 

express rrains from Halifax, ai 
in Boafon next morning. Retn 
Priuce Arthur leave* I»ng Wharf, 
days aud Fridays at 1 p. in.
Royal Mall Steamship “YARMOl

•t. John end Oigby.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted) 
St. John at 7.46 a. m , irrivee in 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Dighy 
arrival of express train from

This season's trek of Montions irom 
Utah into Alberta is reported to he 
assuming the proposions of an tnv

IChamberlain's Has the Preference-
Mr Fred C. Hanraban, a prominent Divide

druggist of Portamoutii, Va., says 
the 1 Mist six year* 1 have sold and 
mended Chamlierlaiu's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy If ia a great 
remedy and one oi the beat pat. 
ici lies on the market. I ban 
others for tiie e me 
a larger profit, but

The Cat.
Pain, anywhere, can he quickly stop

ped by one of Dr Slump's Pink Pain 
Tablet». Pain always means congestion 
—uunatu al blood pressure Dr 
Pink Pain Tablets sim

‘Youdon't take the interest in horse 
racing that you did?'

•No. I have passed it up. '
‘You used to say it was the spoils 

of kin

Tp day the domestic cat is found in
the globe and canevery country 

prove a known history of nearly four 
thousand years.

The cat was a sacred animal in

tent med
dle some 

purposes that pay me 
this remedy i* so sure 

'•> effect » cure, and my customer so cer
tain to appreciate my 
to him, that I give it 
Foi sole by Rand's Drug Store.

ply coax congested 
blood away from pain centers. These 
Tablet* — known by druggist* us Dr 
dh"op * Hooilsi liu Tablets - simply equal
ize the blood circulation and then pain al
ways departs in 20 minutes. 20 Tab 
26 cents Write Dr Hhoop, Racine, Wis. 
for free package. Sold by A. V. Rand,

Tom Longbu'it, 
champion long dial 
eda. Will lake 1 
John, N. B .

Temperance Libraries.
is, but I am bughouse now 

on automobiling, the sports ol mil
lionaires. '

So A new eoteiprise ia described iu 
the Journal of the Patriotic League 
against Alcoholism, published in 
Brussels, that of lending libraries in 
small towns and villages in the prov
ince oi Liege. A collection of books 
dealing with temperance has been in
cluded in these libraries, and in a re
port received from Petit Warest. a 
town of some 3,000 inhabitants, it ap
pears that it has been much apprécia 
ted by young and uld, aud the books 
dealing with fgveta of alcoholic li 
quota, and those dealing with other 
social questions, have been borrowed 
and taken home aud read there. An 
inveterate drinker declared in a caff 
That since the librarian has given 

my non these anti-alcoholic books to 
read I hardly venture to go to the pub-

Egypt. The Egypt) a us built temples 
and offered sacrifice# in honor of the 
cat, even embalming its body after 
death The large number of bronze 
tiiacriptiona,monumentsaud'^at mum
mies found give convincing poorf of 
the great veneration in winch the cat 
won held in ancient Egypt. Asa pet, 
the cat is the favorite animal ol the 
nursery, and 
tiouate. purring, use 
inmate of nearly 
Pets and Animals.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

recommending it 
the preference '

The American Cbinesee xduaioo act 
ia so vigorous that it ia about to send 
back to Ctiina, a young woman wbo 
was sold by her parents and brought 

seven years of age. She 
up in a Montana town, is 
orker in the Presbyterian 
I in to all extents and pur 

ican, but it was found

iThe Inverness R. R. aud Coal Co. 
laat year mined 258.725 ions el coal, 
an increase of 42 per cent.

S
1when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

of Toronto, the 
nnee runner ofCun- 

part in the sports at St.
America atto i

baa
an active wi 
church, and 
p*aes an Ameri 
she bad not the

considers

some quiet, effcc- 
fui cat is a valued 

household.— [Indigestions
IS THE END OF HEALTB.

Health cuds when indigestion 
begins,bccauAc nutrition fails.
Thu» you are starved. Then 

■ the impurities which arise 
^ Horn undigi sted food get into 

your system Thus you are 
poisoned. Mother Bdgal's 
Syrup make* an end pf fudi- 
gestion by strengthening ' 
digestive organs._______

Huffofc Parlor Care run et 
daily (except Sunday) on trains 
Halifax ana Yarmouth. Weak women got prompt 

help by u*ing Dr, Hhoop'* Night 
These soothing, lie.lirg, antiseptic sup
positories, with full information how to 
proceed are interestingly told of In my 
book “No. 4 For Women.' The book 
and strictly confidential medical advice w 
entirely free Simply writii Dr. Stump. 
Racine, Wis., for my book No. 4. Sold 
by A. V. Ruud

end lastingic necessary certificate 
broken at leaving what 
her borne.

She
she Train* and Steamer* are run o< 

tie Standard Time.
P. GIFK1NS. General k 

Kentville.

Speak to your boat If he doesn't 
plcaee you. Perhaps be will kindly 
consent to cease to be

people worry lor 
it for fun

&&558£26a your employer, 
money and

seme just of1The roan who bas no sense of bum 
or isn't missing much these days.

ongenough 
ake the in

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Primitive man is still str 
in the average person to ma 
dulging of the savage instincts ic the 
past look heroic.

*t love biui jturt

lie bouse as my wife and childrenis
compUIn n biutny, and tall rar ol 
thatad effect, of alcoholic Hquori.'MOTHER

. -

Tell me, ye winged winds that
around my pathway roar, do you not SEIG A. É

-J
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